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1. III Ihis Act "Coroncr" sh31l include assoeiatc coroner...co.o'~'''·




2.-(1) The Licutcn<lnt-Goycrnor in Coullcill1la~' appoint"JlPOinl'
one or more coroners for the whole or anY part of eyen- m~1I1 'f
county. city, tOWIl, proyisional judicial district and provi-~~~~~:rt~.
sional county.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to thc Cities of TorolltoEmpno...
or Hamilton.
(3) 't'otwithstanding anything eontaincd in the commi~· ('onf....;n'"
sion of a coroner, thc Attorll(",' General rna" in writ ill::!. si::!llccl ~,~l ..".uris.
1. I' '. 1 f' r 0 . 'ClLO' 0"by lllll, (treet a eoroller appomtc( or any pan 0 ntarIOcO.OIl•••.
(including a chief coroner or eoroller for thc Cit~· of Toronto
or the City of Hamilton), to act in any oth~r part of Ontario,
and all.y coroner to whom i'uch direction is j:!i"en shall hayc
thc same jurisdiction ami pO\lcrs within thc territory in which
he is so directed to act as a coroner appoillted lluder subsection
1 for thc same tcrritofJ·.
(4) At the rCfjllei't of thc Attorney General or Crown at- I'ol;~~
r 1 .,. . I'" . rn'l:'o<ulfllorney or tiC ulstl'let, c"ery po Ice maglstrntc III a pro\'l- .Cl;OI:U
sionnl judicial district shall h:we power to conduct an inqucst«l·ODU.
within his territorial jurisdiction upon the bod~' of any person
whose death has npparelltly been caused by Yiolcnce or by
unfair means, or in consequence of culpable or ncgligent eon-
dtlct of others, or tinder stich circumstances as rC(luirc in-
"cstigation, :lnd shall for such purpose hn\'c nil the power
giYCli by law to coroners. 1926. e. 33, s. 3.






















SPECIAl, l'OOVISIO:SS AS TO TIlE CITIES OF TOHO:sTO
A:sO llAMILTON.
3.-(1) 'fhe Licutcnant-Go\'crnor in Council may appoint
a coroner to be called the Chief Coroner for the City of
Toronto and n etroner to be called the Chief Coroner [or the
Cit)' of HamiltOI and such number of assoeiatc coroners in
each city as may be deemed proper.
(2) All associate coroner, subject to such regulations M. the
LiclItcnant-Govemor ill Council may prescribe, shall perform
all the duties and exercise all the powers of a coroner.
(3) Except th~ Chief Coroner, every coroner and associate
COroner appointed for the County of York, including the
City of 'foronto, and for the County of Wentworth, including
the City of Hamilton, shall havc, cxcrcise and pcrform within
the City of Toronto and within the City of Hamilton respec-
tively only such powers and duties as are assigned by the
regulations to an associatc coroner.
(4) Each of tle said Chief Coroners shall be pnid in lieu of
all fees by thc ccrporation of the city half-ycarly such salary
as may be fixed by the Licutcnant-Go,·crnor in Council and
the corporation d the City of Toronto and the corporation of
the City of IIamilton shall be respecti,,-ely reimbursed out of
the Consolidated Re\'enue Fund to the extent of one·half such
respective salaries. 1!12G, c. 33, s. 4.
~OTICE OF APP01NTlfE:s'T.
4. A copy of the Order in Council appointing a coroner
shall be sent to the clerk of the peace of the county or district
in which the coroner is to act, and shall be filed by him in his




5. A coroner shall not conduct an inclllcst upon t.he body
of any person whose death has been caused at or on a railway,
mine or other \'fork, whereof he is the owner, or part owner,
or \l"hich is owned or operated by a company in which he is a
shareholder, or in respect of which he is employed as medical
attendant or in any other capacity by the owner thereof, or
under any agreement or understanding, direct or indirect,
with the emplo~'ees at or on such \'fork. 1926, c. 33, I. 6.
See. 8. CORO~ERS. Chap. 123. 1315
DUTY OF CORO~Ic:R O~ l:>o...-ORMATIOS OF DEATH.
6.-(1) Eycr:)' praetitiomr. undertaker or embalmer and llutr,u
eYery perRoll oeenpying a hense in which a deceased person ::f~r:".~io"
was residing, who has reason to belie\'e that the deecnscd dicd to CO..,ner.
as n rcsult of \'iolellcc, or mi ..;.;ad\'cllture, or by unfair menus or·
from an~' cause othel' than disease, or as n result of negligcnce
or misconduct or malpractice on thc pMt of others, or ullder
such cirCUlllstanees as rcquire itl\'estig'ation, s}l:lll immcdiately
noti!.y the coroner ha"ing jll~isdietioll in thc place where the
body of the deceased person is, of the facts and circumstances
relating to the death.
(2) Thc notice required ~" subsection 1 shall be gi\'cn in \He.... no
eyer;r cllse where such practitioncr, undcrtaker or emballller'::,~~I::~:.t.
or occupant is aware that lhe deceased had been suffcring'
from disease or sickness and had not heen treated or attended
by a duly qnalificd medical practitioner.
(3) "~hcre a coroner is informed that thel'c is within hiswurontlor
jurisdiction thc body of a lleecasec1 pcrson, and that therc ~ii:;~i.oa
is rcason to belicyc that tht deceas('d died as the result of
yiolcnce or misadyenture or hy unfair means or from an)'
cause other than diseasc or no; the result of negligence or mis-
conduct or malpractice on f1e pal"t of others or under such
circumstances as requil'c inYestig-ation, hc shall issuc his war-
Tant to take possCS-'iion of the bolly. and shall Yiew the body
and mnke f>ueh furthcr cllqll:r;-" tl!< mil;-' be rC<luired to ~ftti3r:,·
himsclf whethcr or not an ill'lllest is neccssary.
(~) The corOller may wth the !<Oalletion of the Crown~:mt>loy;OC
attorncy emplo~" an e:xpCl't 0 tl.1'..<;ist llim ill lhe inquiry. upon.
(5) After the issue of such warrant no other corOller shall Ju.iodiClion.
issue a warrant or illtcrfer,~ in the case. except undcr the
instrnetions of the Attorney Gcneral or the Crown attornc:,".
19~6, c. 33, s. 7.
UI"ate.-j\"a burial pcrmil shllil hI' gil'f11. olld
shall not t(lke place without ('omuN's permissiOlL
Stotistics Act, Rc!·. Stat. c. 75').
emblllming
8fC ritul
7. If, after makin; suell enquir..... tllC <'oroner "ecllls it~....... ntfor
n('ceSSo1ry that nil inqucst s~ould be held. he shall issuc his ,aqum.
warrant for the hoMing of all inquc."1. and !<Ohall forthwith
transmit to the Crown Ilttorlle~' n statutory declaratioll. !<Oct·
ting forth briefly thc result of snch ellfluirJ, and the grollnds
upon which he deems it necessary that an inquest should be
held. 1926, c. 33, s. 8.
8. "?hell the death is belie\'cd to be the result of Yiolence, Outh due
. 1 I . t I •.- lto~naumIS,\( yentnrc or ot ler matters OCCI1l'rllll! Rap :lCC "",YOll( occ"'ri,,~ boo·
the jurisdiction of the. eorOller hc lIIay with the COllscnt of~?:t1}n~""
thc Crown atlorne~' issue thc warrallt for lhe inquest return-




























able before the coroner IUl\'ing jurisdiction at such place and
the inquest shall be condnctcd by such coronel' as though the
death had taken place in his jurisdiction and he had issued the
warrant; but the coronel' issuing the warrant may take evi.
dence to prove the fact of death, the identity of the body
and the post lIwdem examination of the body and such evi-
dence shall be transmitted to and received by the coroner hold·
ing the inquest as purt of the proceedings bcfore him, 1926,
c, 33, s, D,
9.-(1) If, aftcr yiewing the body und making such en·
quiry, the coromr deems an inqucst unnecessary he shall
issue his walTHnL to bUl'y the body, and shall forthwith
trJ\Jlsmit to the Crown atlorJlCY a statutory declaration, set·
ting forth briefly the result of such enquiry and the grounds
Oil which the warlant has been issued, and shall also forthwith
tnmsmit to the dh'ision registrar a notice of the death in tbe
form prescribed by The Vital Statistics Act,
(2) Notwithstanding such declaration, the .Attomey Gen-
eml or the Crowl1 attorney may direct the coroner making
the same, or some other coroner haying jurisdiction, to hold
Illl inquest upon the body, and the coroner to whom such
direction is giver. shall forthwith issue his warrant for an
inquest and hold the same accordingly, 1926, e, 33, s. 10,
10. If the coroner declares an inquest to be unlleeessary,
alld an inquest is 110t held by him, he shall be entitled for his
services to a fee of $5 and mileage at the rate of twenty cents
per llIile for e\'er)' mile llecessnrily trayelled by him, and
such fcc and mileag-e shall be paid in the sallle manller and
lIpon the same eonditiOllS as the fees of a coroner in a case in
which an inquest is held, 1926, e, 33, s. 11,
Wl!ie;\' IXQUJ:ST CO;lIPUI.SORY•.
11. Where the death of allY person appears to have been
caused in the construction or operation of any railway, street
,'ailway Of cleetrie railway the Crown attorncy, subject to the
provisions of section 5, shall dircct a coroner having jnrisdie·
tion in the locality to hold an inquest upon the body of the
person so dying, md the coroner shall issue his warrant and
hold an inquest accordingly. 1926, c, 33, s. 12.
(Note,-As to deaths in min~s,seesection 160 of The Mining
Act. Rev, Stat, c, 45),
12.-(1) Where a coroner has ordcred an inquest upon
the body of a person who has ruet death by violence in tbe
wreck of a building, bridg-c, structure, embankment or railway
. train, the coroner may take charge of all wreckage and place a
constable or constables in charge thereof so as to prevent
Sec. 16. COW:-l"ERS. Chap, 123, 1317
persous (rom disturbiug suet wreckage until the jur)" at the
inquest has viewed the same, or the coroner where there is no
jury ha~ mnJc such examinntioll lIS he deems necessary.
(2) The coroner shall ha\"~ power to swenr in such specinl;,fn'~~~lu
constablcs ns mny he lIecessHy for stich purposes.
(3) 'rhe jury or eorOIlCI" tIS the cnsc Illily he shall view sllch Vie ... b1jU'1
wreckage at the earliest mOllt'ltt posiiiblc. 1!)26, e. 3:1, s" 1:1. O. COtO".'.
13.-(1) Where:tll il1llwte of :t hOlllie of 1",'fllJ!e or house PetU~ In
of ind~lstry ~ies, the ~llperil1~~IHlc!lt, or olher omeer in char:;e,~:i~";'o:.
shnll llnmedulteh' give Ilotlte of sneh <lenth to the Crown h.,,,..,.,t
. i"~"oIr1·attorlley.
(2) On receipt of such lOlice thc Cro\\"n allo1'/I(· f;halll).derof
ellquire into Ihe facls, and if. as a rcsult of :-neh <'l1Illlir , he is~t~~;.ae1
of opinion that such dealh II)0k plncc 1I11t!C'r Cil'Clll1lstanccs forl !Uluut,
rcquiring- nn ilH'C'slil!atioll, hc ....hull dirC'ct n corOller ha\"ill~
jurisdiction to hold all illqlle~t llJlOU the hOll,\- of thl' cleceniicd
persoll, (Ind the corOllcr [<hal. issue his wnrrant, nnd hold nn
inQucst accordingly. H126, e. 33, s, 14"
14. \Yhel'e n prisoncr ill a gnol, prison, house of correc- J)r.th of
tiOIl, rcformator,\' or lock-up <iiC's, the wnl'deJ1. ~aolcr, kecpcr orJlril<>u•.
superintendcnt thcreof shall immediately g-iye notiee I)f sllch
C!cnth to the eorOllcr, and the coroner shall issue his warrnnt,
and hold an inqucst upon the body. 1!J26, c. 33. s. 15.
POWERS A:-;D DI."TJES OF' CROW:-;- ,\TTOR:-'EY OR COU:-;SEL
FOR "\TTOIl~EY m::-;EIUL"
15.-(1) Eyery coroncr. \)cfol'e holdin~ an inqtl~t, shall:'--ot;."
notif~- the Crl)wlI attorney of the time and plaec of holding ~~l~::;~~
the snme, and the CrowlI altOl-llcy may, and if tlireeted by the
Attorney GenNal shall. attelltl the inquest and may examine
or cross-examine the witllcssts thereat, :Iud the corOllcr shall
summon such witnesses ns the Cro\,"n attorney directs,
(2) 'fhe AHorney General lIlay be represell ted by counsel Special
nt nny inquest, and sllch counsel shall lIa'"e thc samc powerS;~t~:::~:o,
as the Crowil nttol'ncy has lllder subsection 1. 1!J::!6, e. 33,(:·"··..1.
s.16.
WITXESS FEES ,\XD )111...,\(;£.
16. Eyery Jlerson who attclld.~ an illquest on Sllllllllons. or \\'lln"~1
on the r('(luest of the Crown nttol"lll'Y, to giye c,"itl('ucc, or who~,;"q~",·
gi\"cs cvidcnce, shall hc cntitlcd to $1 fOl' (>,"cr,\' day of such
attendance, and milea;:c, at the r:tte of fiftecn eelllS Jler mile
for ('{lelt mile necessarily tran!led frOIll hi,; last plncc of resi-
dence to the place where the inqnest if; held, one \\"a.\"; and
the amount payable to witnesses shall be eNtifie(l hy the
coroner, who shall makc his order for the paymCllt thcrl'of.
192G, C. 3:1, S. 17.






























MEDIC.\L WITNESSES ANO POST MORTEM.
17.-(1) The coroner may, at any time before the termina-
tion of the inquest, by his warrant, direct a post mortem
examination to be made by a medical practitioner, with or
without an anal;osis of the contents of the stomach and
intestines.
(2) A post mGrtem examination shall not be made without
the consent in writing of the CrOWl} attorney unless an inquest
is actually held. .
(3) Every medical practitioner making a post mortem
examination shan make a report thereon in writing upon a
form appro,'ed by the Lieutenant-Go,'ernor in Council which
shall be supplied by the coroner.
(4) No fees shall be paid to a medical practitioner for a
post mortem exaJ1ination unless such rcport is madc and eon':'
tains the particulars required by the form or satisfactorily
accounts for their absence. 1926, c. 33, s. 18. .
18. 'fhc eorencr may, with the sanction of the Crown
att.orney, summon one or more, but not exceeding three, per-
sons for the purpose of giving' expert evidence, and any per-
son so summoned shalt be paid for his attendance in addition
to his actual tra'Telling e."<penses such fees as the coroner may
certif;)" to be reasonable not exceeding $15 a day, and such
fees and expense. shall be paid on the order of the coroner in
the same manner as the other expenses of witnesse$.. 1926,
c. 33, s. 19.
19.-(1) Th~ coroner may issue his warrant for the at-
tendance before him or at the inquest of the legally qualified
medical practiticncr, if any, who attended the dcccas~d at his
death, or during his last illness, or of any other legally quali-
fied medical practitioner, in or ncar the place where the death
occurred, but he shall not without the consent of the Crown
attorney order the attendance of morc than. one medical
practitioner.
(2) A legally qualified medical practitioner shall be en-
titled for each attendance in obedience to allY such order to $5
and mileage at the rate of twenty cents per mile for every mile
necessarily travelled, and for a post 1ll0l'tem examination with-
out an analysis of the contents of the stomach or intestines
he shall be entitled to a fcc of $15, and if ,vith such analysis to
an additional fee of $25.
(3) The number of miles so travelled shall be prm'cd by the





20.-(1} The numbcr of 'urrlllcn to bc summoned to serve SUIIlN. 01
" b 'b l' I 1 luro.. to ~011 an IUq uest s al c IlOt css thall scven nor morc t Ian twe ve. ,01lllllO"~d.
(2) All inquisition mar befoulld bv n majority of the jllr-Aodtoll"d
ors sworn. 1926, c. 33, s. 21." i"qul.lIiao.
21. Where an inquest is hcld in a provisional jlldicif1ll~qu"l
district the corOller may, with the conscnt of the Crown at- j~:~ol~l
torlley, bold the inquest with)ut a jury. 1926, c. 33, s. 2~. dimi'l.
22. A pcrson shall not be qualified to sene as a juror un- Quali.
I I · d" b • I" [I .. '" d lI.acl.... 01ess Ie 1S namc III t e votcrs 1St 0 t IC mUIllClpa It)' an ju.or•.
marked therein as qualified to sen'c as a juror. 1926, e. 33,
s.23.
23. An officer, employee or inmate of a house of refuge, DiOQ,ll&li·
house of industry, llo~pital, :lSrlum, or charitable institution,lIcall"".
gaol, prison, llOuse of correction, reform:l.tol":'· or lock-up, shall
not be qualificd to sene as a juror at an inquest npon the
bod.,' of all)' person whose death occurred thcrein. 1923, c. 33,
s, ~4.
24.-(1) Eyery juror sctving' at an inqnest shall be ell- Fou
titled to $1 for C\'cr:-- dfl)" upon which such inqncst is held and o! ju.,...
is continued for not more tha1 four hours, anti wherc thc time
occupied by an inquest on any dar exceeds fOllr hours $1 in
addition for each such day, and mileag'e at the ratc of ten
ccnts pcr mile for each mile necessarily travellcd from his
place of residcnce to tIle pla<e where thc inquest is held.
(2) Subject to the prO\"isbns of section 27 the amount tOO.d.rol
be paid. to jurors shall be ee~tificd by the coroncr, wh.? shall ~~~;~~O.
make Ins ordcr for paymcnt thereof. 1926, c. 33, s, 2".
25. It shall not bc Ilecessary for 11 jllry to view the body \-io.. of
upon which :m inq uest is be;ll!;, held whcn thc eorOller, with bo,.dr l:Ia1 ~
h ." . [I C d' I I ,"peo.~dt C conscnt III wrltmg 0 t IC rown attorne:,', lrcet,<; t lat t Ie ..dCh.
viewiug of the body shall 1:c dispcnsed with. 1926. e. :13,
s. ~6,
26. The eoroncr shall give 10 e,'cry pcrson cntitlcd to fces, ElpU."
charges, mileage or other expenses in eonncetion with an olloquO.l.
inquest an order on the trcasurcr of the couilly, or of the city
or separated town in which an inqucst is held, or in the easc of
au inquest in a provisional judicial district (sa\'e where hcld
in a city) upon tbe treasurer of the district, for the paymcnt
thereot, and \fpon presentation of thc order the treasurer shall
pay the amount named therein. 19~6, c. :13, s. 27.























EXPENSES OF INQUEST WIlEN CAUSE OJ<' DEATil TAKES PLACE
OUTSIDE CITY OR TOWN.
27. Where aT. inquest is held upon the body of a person
who has died in a connty, city or separated town, and the jury
find t11<1t the canJ'C of death did not arise within such county,
city or 10WI1, the ~oroner shall make an order for the payment
of the fees, charges and expenses in connection with such
inquest on the treasurer of the coullly, city or town in which
the inquest is held, who shall thereupon pay the same j and
the amount so pllid shall, on demand, be repaid by the treas-
urer of the count?, city or separated town ill which the matter
causing the death is found to have arisen or taken place.
1926, e. 33, s. 28.
ANNUAL RETURNS.
28.-(1) Ev(ry coroner shall 011 or before the 15th day of
January in each year make a return to the Attorney General
for the year endhg on the 31st day of December next preeed.
ing, eontainillg,-
(a) every case in which after imrestigation by him an
inquest was deemed unnecessary; and
(b) every case in which an inquest was held by him,
with the findings of the jury thereon.
(2) The retun! shall as far as possible show th~ name,
place of residenre and occupation of the deceased, the place
of death, and the cause of death as fOillld by the coroner on
such investigatio:J, or by the jury at the inquest.
(3) The retnm shall bc in the form prescribed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council which shall be furnished to
all coroners_ H126, c. 33, s. 29.
l--EES OF conONERS.
29.-(1) 'l'he fees and expenses to be allowed and paid to
a coroner holding an inquest upon a death shall be those set
forth in Schedule A, and shall be payable, in the first instance,
by the city or county, and the city or COilllty shall be recouped
for the same out of the Consolidated Reyenue Fund.
(2) On the recommendation of the Attorney General an
additional allowance may be made to II coroner holding an
inquest, where in the opinion of the Attorney General such
fees are an insufficient remuneration, having regard to the
difficulties of travelling and other spceial circumstances.
1926, c. 33, s. 30.
ec.30 (4). CORONERS. Chap. 123. 1321
PART III.
PRon~ IA1, CORO:-:ERS.
ca e o{ mniming or u-
, cattlc and oth r dom .
(a) holding firc inque. t ;
(b) holdinO' invc. tiO'ation in
pectcd poi oning of hor
tic animal . and
30.-(1) Thc Lientcnant- JOY rnor in ollncil IIlny np· .\ppo;nl·
point pro\'incial coroncr aeh f whom' hall b b.y yirtuc o{ ~r~n<\:~ial
his appointmcnt n coroner for cYcr~r county pro\'isional county ~orOD~ra Cor





(c) holding an in\'c tiO'ation in any ca c in which thcrc
is in hi opinion rea,'Oll to belic\'c that property
ha. be n clc. troyecl or damnO'ed by the wilful or
maliciou. us' f xplo i\,c,'.
(~) Except wher othcr",i,'c xpre. Iy proyidcd a pl'oYin. Pow....
cial eoron l' when holJin~ an inqucst or inH>.·tigatioll . hall
ha\'c all th pow 1',' o{ a cor 11('1'.
(3) \Yherc a firc ha. oc Ill'l'cd wh reh.... :lll .... hnildin~ 01' an~' Fire
moveable property ha becn "'holly or ill part COil umcd Ot· ill'lU~I~ by
d d d · . . I I h . provIncIalamagc , an It appcar to:l prO\'lllcJa coroncr t tat t crc IS coroner,
rca. on to beli vc that thc fire was th result of culpable or
ncO'ligent eondnct or de i~n, or occurJ'ed \I nder nch eircnm-
stance n l' qnire im' ,'tiO'ation h may hold an in(!u t a. to
thc call c or origin of thc fir , and may nmmoll a jur.... for
that purpo. e, or may dispel e with a jur.... a he may decm
expedicnt.
(4) ""herc a pl'o\'incial eoroncr within who, e juri.-diction a :'ilnleri"l.
fire ha. occurrcd, whcreh.... allY hllildill~, 01' an .... mo\'eabl ~~:unn~~hICb
property, ha bccn wholly 01' ill part con. lllll d or damaged, 10 act.
reccive ,-
(a) a r qui ition III \\"I'ltll1O' igncd Ly the agcnt of all
in nranee company tting forth the fact a. far
n known and statinO' that there i. rca on to be-
licY that th fir \\'a tIt rcslllt of culpable or
nen-lif"cnt eondn t or d . iO'II 0 c urr d lind r
. ncil circum. tallc " a., in the int re t of justice
and for thc due pl'Ot tion of propcrty, requil'c in-
Y tigation; and rcqnirinl! thc coroncr to hold all
inquiry into the eausc and ori"ill of the fire: to-
gether with a . tatntory <1 claration thnt thc tate-
ment madc in thc rcquisition arc true to the kno\\'-
ledge of the p 1. on makin .... the declaration; or














(b) a rcsolur,iOll passed by the council of the city, town,
ymag~ or township in which the fire took place,
that there are strong special and public reasons
why an investigation should be held into the cause
and origin of the fire and stating such reasons; and
(0)- an undertaking, on the part of the insurance com-
pany (II' council, to pay the expenses of the inquiry,
he may, with the consent of the Attorney General or the
Crown attorney, issue his warrant for summoning not less
than scycn nor more than twelve of the householders resident
in the vicinity of the fire to hear the evidence that may be
adduced concerning the same, and to render a verdict under
oath according t(J the facts, or he may hold the inquest with·
out a jury.
(5) A provincial coroner with the consent of the Attorney
General may bold an inquest or investigation without receiving
any requisition alld the e.'l:pense of and incidental to such in-
Yestigation shall be borne and paid in the same manner as in
the case of an inquest upon the body of a deceased person.
1926, e. 33, s. 31.
FEES OF CORONER.
31. Where an inquest is held by a provincial coroner In
respect of a fire the provincial coroner shall be entitled to
the sum of $10, and should thc cnquiry extend beyond one
day, then to $10 ~er diem for each of two days thereafter and
no more. 1926, c. 33, s. 32.
PAYMENT OF E....PENSES.
32: 'rhe insurance company or municipal coullcil requir-
ing the inquest shall alone be responsible for the expenses of
and attending the same, and the fees, mileage and other
charges shall be ,~crtified by the provincial coroner, who shall
giyc his order in writing upon the company or thc treasurer
of the municipality, as the case may be, for payment thereof
to t.he persons crtitlcd thereto, and the same shall be payable
accordingly. 192G, c. 33, s. 33.
33. The expenses consequent upon an adjournment of an
inquest shall not be chargeable against or p<l.yable by the
insurance company or municipal council requiring the in-
vestigation unless the provincial coroner has certified under
his hand why and for wbat purpose in his opinion an adjourn.
ment took place or became necessary. 1926, c. 33, s. 34.
Sec, 38 (I), CQR(I:-.'"ERS.
WilD TO llE PARTIES TO I~YESTI{lATIOS.
Chap. 123. 1323
34.-(1) A director or omcer of any fire insurance com-'WhOl~.
pany interested, or the assured, or an)' person claiming under be parUu.
a palic)' of insurance. or allY persoll prejudicially affected by
any of the evidence adduced may attend personally or b,Y
counsel allY investigation helo under this Part as party there-
to, and may, with the provireinl coroner's consent, examine,
cross-examine or re-examine 'dtncsse5, as the case may be.
(2) The provincial coroner shall summon such witnesses S~"'mo.ll.lllr
h d . ...'lll~"u.as e may ecm Ilccessnr,r and as may be reqUIred by any
pat'ly to the im·cstigation. 1926, c. 33, s. 35.
D1SQUA 1.:f'IC,\TIOSS.
35. .A pro\'incial coroner who is a director or officer Of,Di.q.,ull-,
h ' I" d' hlle.tlooot e Insurance compan;r, or w 10 IS mtcrestc In any wa;r, s a ~or<lotflor
not hold an investisation under this Part, nor shall any such ,,,tere'!..
director or officer or allY other interestcd person act fOr the
coroner as clerk,' reporter or otherwise in taking down or




36. This Part shall appl) to C\'cry inquest and investiga- At,rll•• llo11
tion held by a coroner or b;r a provincial coroner under theO P.,UY.
authority of this Act or of any othcr .Act or law in force in
Ontario. ]926, c. 33, s. 3i.
37.-(1) In addition to my othcr powers which he maypo"'e>o
posscss a coroner shall have the same power to issue sum- of OOroll....
monses to witnesscs, to enforce their nttendance and to pun-
ish fOr non·attendance or refusing to give evidence as is pos-
sessed by the Supreme Court.
(2) A fine imposed for non-attendnnee or refusal to giye Fi". ror 11011'
'd h II 'h f d' I ' ' d .'18,,4."••.en enee s a not, In t e case 0 a mc lea practitIOner, excee .
$40, and in the ease of any other witness shall not exceed $10.
1926, c. 33, s. 38.
38.-(1) The evidence upon an inquest or any part of it,T.ticr
with the sanction of the Crown attorne)' rna" be taken in uldn... lll
• " Ihorlh"d.
shorthand by n stenographer who may be appointed by the
coroner, and who before acting shall make oath that he will
truly and faithfully report the eyidence; and where evidence
is so taken it shall not be necessary that it be read oyer to or






























signed by the witness, but it shall be sufficient if the trans-
script is signed tly the carOller and is accompanied by an
affidavit of the stenographer that it is a true report of such
c,·idcncc.
(2) 'fhe fees pf..yablc to stcnograpllcrs for services rendered
8h1l1l be upon tiD scnle appointed for stenographers under
The County Judfjes Act and shall be certified by the coroner
and paid in the Slime manner as witness fees.
(3) 'rhc sanction of the Crown attorney to the employment
of a stenographe:' shall not be necessary in the case of an
inquest held by a provincial coroner, or in the case of a fire
inquest where one of the partics thercto in writing requests
the coroner to err.ploy a stenographcr and agrees to pay the
extra charges occu;ioned thereby. 1926, c. 33, s. 39.
39.-(1) A c)rOl1cr may and if required by the Crown
attorney shall employ a person to act as interpreter at 'an
inquest, and such person may be summoned to attend thc
inquest.
(2) An interpreter shall be paid for his attendance and
serviccs such fees as may bc fixed by the provincial coroner,
or by the corOllel with the approval of the Crown attorney.
1926, c. 33, s. 40,
PElS'AL'lY ON JUROR FOR KON~ATTENDANCE.
40. "rhere a person duly summoned to serve as a juror
does not attend the coroner may impose upon him a fine not
exceeding $4. 1926, c. 33, s. 41.
41.-(1) Wh~re a coroner conducts an inquest in viola-
tion of the provisions of section 5 hc shall incur a penalty of
not less than $100 nor more than $500, to be sued for and
rccovercd by any,mc in any court of competent jurisdiction.
(2) It shall be sufficient for the plaintiff in any such nction
to allege that tb~ defendant is indebted to him in the sum
claimed and the particular inquest for which the netion is
brought and that the defendant bas acted in violation of this
Act.
(3) The action shall be eonllllelleed within one year next
after the inquest was hcld and not aftcrwards and shall be
tried by a judge without a jury. 1926, c. 33, s, 42.
RECOVERY C~' FINES.
42. \Vhel'c a fine is imposed by a coroner under this Act
he shall thereupon make out and sign a certificate stating the
name, rcsidcnee and occupation of the delinquent, the amount
of the fine imposed and the came of the fmc, and shall trans-
mit such certificate to the clerk of the peace of the county or
district in which the delinquent resides on or before the first
Sehcd. II A." OROXER • hap. 123. 1325
day of the gcneral e th 11 11 xt n 'uillg,
and the fine 0 certified. hall be c tr at·u lcvicd and applied
iu like manncr and upou and Ilbjcct to thc likc powers, provi-
ions and penaltie a if it had been a fine impo d at the gen-
ral ·ion. 1926, e. 33, . 43.
RET RX F I='Q I ITIO='.
43. Evcry coroner shall forthwith, after an inqui ition !lclu!~?f
found by or b fore him, l' turn the vcrdiet or finding of the mquISluon.
jury or of the coroncr an evcry l' cognizancc takcn b for
him, with the evidence and cxhibit , to the rown attorney.
1926, c. 33, . 44.
COURT 1'00)[ FOR I='Q Ii: T.
44.-( 1) The corporation of eyery city and town hall ~ccommoda·
provide a uitable place for the boldin ... of inquc tl, and until }~OqDU~~~.
it i provided for that purpose, inquc 1. may be held in the
police court room of the municipality, but at uch timc a
hall not inter! 1'C with th,~ u e of uch court room for the
holding of the police court.
(2) If a uitable place i not providcd by the corporation CoroneT
the coroner may procure a uitablc place for holding the ~':'inPi,;cure
inque t and the expen c incurred hall be borne by the eor- d fault of
. 19"6 33 4~ counc,l.poratlOn. _, c. , s. ;l.
FOR)!
45. Forms for the carrying out of the provi ions of tbi Forms.
Act may be prescribed by the Lieutcnlmt-Goycrnor in ouncil.
1926, c. 33, s. 46.
(For sp cwl provisions as to coroncrs when acting undcr
The hcriff Act, see Rev. Stat. c. 18.)
(As to fatal accidents \11 min s, see The Mini1lg Act, Rev.
tat. c. 45.)
(As to expenses see Admill; trati()n of Justice Expense
Act. Rev. tat. c.126.)
(As to coroners duty in cas s of murder or mall laughter see
Criminal Code, sec. 667, and as to his duty when an offender is
exewtcd ee Criminal Code, sec. 1070.)
IIED fJE" A."
(a) Impanelling a jury $2 00
(11) Examining each witness (Including summons).......... 50
(c) Taking each recognizance 50
(d) Tecessary tra,el per mile - .. .. .. 20
Wben by railway. per mile 10
(e) Taking Inquisition and making return 10 00
(1) Every warrant 1 00
(g) Order for the payment of jurors. .. .. .. 1 00
1926, c. 33, ched. A.
